Abstract-A novel, partial life-cycle bioassay using Chironomus tentans in artificial streams was developed for evaluating the effects of metal mine effluent. The utility of this bioassay was compared to an existing beaker life-cycle bioassay under laboratory conditions. Chironomus tentans larvae were exposed to 45% (v/v) treated metal mine effluent from day 11 through hatching of the second generation. Response patterns were consistent between the two bioassays for hatching success and time to emergence but inconsistent for other endpoints. Significant effects of effluent were obtained for growth, survival, number of adults emerged, and number of eggs per egg case in the artificial stream bioassay but not in the beaker bioassay. Conversely, significant effects on sex ratio and number of egg cases per female were observed in the beaker bioassay but not in the artificial stream bioassay. These differences are believed to be a consequence of the number of organisms per replicate used in each bioassay, which results in a difference in statistical power. As a result, higher coefficients of variation and effects sizes were observed in the beaker bioassay relative to the artificial stream bioassay for almost all endpoints. These results provide evidence that the bioassay in artificial streams can be an effective tool for evaluating the effects of metal mine effluent on life-cycle endpoints in C. tentans.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of single contaminants often are evaluated on single species under laboratory conditions in which temperature, light, and water quality are tightly controlled. These methods provide rapid information concerning the relative toxicities of various contaminants and samples as well as the relative susceptibilities of different organisms [1, 2] . In addition, because these tests are rapid and standardized, effluentquality assessments can be performed in a relatively inexpensive manner [3, 4] .
Short-term laboratory toxicity tests serve an important role in assessing contaminant toxicities. However, several disadvantages are associated with their use. These test methods often evaluate effects on test organisms at a single life stage, which may not be the most sensitive part of the organism's life [5] . In addition, increasing control in the laboratory often is at the loss of environmental realism [6, 7] . Aquatic systems often receive a mixture of contaminants from multiple sources, and in addition to these contaminant mixtures, aquatic organisms are challenged by interspecific and intraspecific interactions as well as natural fluctuations in environmental variables (e.g., diurnal temperature changes). Thus, results obtained from standardized laboratory testing often cannot predict observations made in the field [8, 9] . Environmental realism of bioassays can be increased by evaluating the effects of whole effluents at concentrations that are likely to be measured in the receiving environment, by measuring effects under conditions similar to those of the receiving environment, and by measuring endpoints with greater potential for extrapolation to higher levels of biological organization.
In previous work, the Chironomus tentans life-cycle bio-* To whom correspondence may be addressed (hruskak@interchange.ubc.ca).
assay [10] was transferred to an artificial stream system for an in situ exposure to effluent from a metal mine in Sudbury (ON, Canada) [11] . The freshwater midge (C. tentans) was chosen as a test species, because it is commonly used for freshwater toxicity testing, is easy to handle and culture, is ubiquitous in the environment, and is an important component of freshwater food webs [12] [13] [14] . A life-cycle application was used to test effects on various endpoints, such as reproduction, throughout an organism's life. Reproductive endpoints are sensitive to toxicant exposure [10, 15, 16] , and effects on reproduction can translate into effects on population growth rate [17] , with potential population-level consequences. The bioassay was applied to an artificial stream system, because these systems can simulate riverine conditions while tightly controlling effluent concentrations [18] . Finally, a metal mine effluent was used for bioassay development, because metals are persistent in the environment and toxic to invertebrates [5, [19] [20] [21] . In addition, metal mines in Canada are now required to conduct environmental-effects monitoring to determine the effects of the discharged effluent on fish and fish habitat in the receiving environment [22] . Artificial streams are one of the alternative tools available when field studies are not possible or the receiving system is confounded by multiple effluents [22] .
The life-cycle bioassay in artificial streams was used successfully in the field to measure effects of a metal mine effluent on C. tentans [11] . However, it was still necessary to understand how this tool compares to the standard beaker life-cycle bioassay [10, 13, 14] . The objective of the present study was to conduct a side-by-side laboratory comparison of the artificial stream bioassay (ASB) with the standard beaker lifecycle bioassay (BB) to measure the effects of metal mine effluent on C. tentans and to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the respective methods. The bioassays were run si- Growth at day 10 (n ϭ 4) Growth rates at days 5, 9, and 13 (n ϭ 6) Survival at day 10 and at end (n ϭ 8)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Artificial stream bioassay
The artificial stream system has been described previously by Hruska and Dubé [11] . Each treatment (reference and 45% Copper Cliff effluent [CCE]) involved six replicate, 10.3-L, circular, high-density polyethylene streams on top of a table draining into a 85-L dilution reservoir (Fig. 1A) . Each set of six streams, table, and dilution reservoir was common to a single treatment and self-contained on a shipping pallet. For the reference-water treatment, water was pumped into the reservoir at a rate of 51.7 ml/min to achieve a 48-h turnover rate in the reservoir. This turnover rate was used to reduce the volume of effluent shipped to the laboratory. The same turnover rate was achieved in the 45% CCE treatment by pumping the effluent at a rate of 23.3 ml/min, and the reference water at a rate of 28.4 ml/min, into the reservoir. Details of the experimental setup are listed in Table 1 .
From the dilution reservoir, treatment water was pumped up into streams on top of the table at a rate of 2 L/min to achieve a turnover rate of 5 min within each stream. A propeller in the center of each stream turned to create a current velocity of 8 cm/s. Each artificial stream had a 1-cm layer of washed silica sand (particle size, 250-425 m) substrate (Unimin, New Canaan, CT, USA). Emergence traps made of a 500-m nylon mesh dome were fitted inside each stream. A movable plastic window in the side of each emergence trap allowed access to the streams.
Twelve breeding chambers (21-L covered aquariums) were set up, one for each artificial stream. Emergent adults collected from a given stream were placed into the corresponding breeding chamber. Two liters of the appropriate test solution (reference water or 45% CCE) were placed in the bottom of the breeding chamber so that egg cases would be laid in the treatment solution.
Originally, the ASB was designed as a full life-cycle bioassay. However, the first implementation of the bioassay showed high mortality of laboratory-reared, first-instar larvae in the field [11] . As a result, the protocol was modified to use older animals (age, 11 d) to increase survivorship in the reference treatment. To start the exposure, 250 C. tentans larvae (age, 11 d) were placed into each stream. The density of larvae (ϳ0.36 individuals/cm 2 ) used in the ASB was similar to that
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Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 2327 used in the BB (ϳ0.37 individuals/cm 2 ) [10, 13, 14] . Larvae were obtained from cultures maintained at the National Water Research Institute in Saskatoon (SK, Canada) following procedures of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [23] . At the start of the exposure, 36 larvae (ϳ15% of the total initial colonization) also were collected and preserved in 10% formalin for initial biomass measurements. On addition of the larvae and daily throughout the exposure period, 2 ml of TetraMin (Tetra, Blacksburgh, VA, USA) slurry were added to each stream as a food source. Water flow into the streams was shut off for 1 h after each feeding.
Core samples of stream sediments were taken on days 5, 9, and 13 of the exposure period and preserved in 10% formalin. Core samples were sorted under a dissecting microscope (ϫ12), and larvae were preserved in 95% ethanol. The number of individuals taken from each stream was recorded and used in survival calculations. Total body length and head capsule length were measured using a camera lucida and digitizing pad [24] . Larvae were dried in individual weigh boats at 60ЊC and weighed using a Cahn C-31 microbalance (Thermo Electron, Waltham, MA, USA).
Adults were collected, counted (by gender), and transferred to the corresponding breeding chamber each morning. The number of egg cases, excluding secondary egg cases, in each breeding chamber was recorded daily. The number of eggs per egg case was determined using the ring-count method [10] for a maximum of two egg cases per replicate daily. One of these egg cases was then placed in a 100-ϫ 15-mm plastic Petri dish with 30 ml of overlying treatment solution for 6 d, after which time hatching success was determined.
Beaker bioassay
The flow-through system used for the beaker bioassay was based on that described in Benoit et al. [25] . Four polypropylene trays (30.5 ϫ 22.9 ϫ 12.7 cm) were placed on a table; two trays were designated for each treatment (Fig. 1B) . Each tray held up to eight 300 ml tall-form glass beakers. Each beaker had two holes (diameter, 1.6 cm) drilled in opposite sides at a height of 7 cm from the inside beaker bottom; the holes were covered with mesh (pore size, 3.35 mm) attached with aquarium-safe silicone glue. Water in the beakers was renewed every 12 h. This renewal rate was different from that in the ASB, where water in the dilution reservoirs was turned over every 48 h. Reference water or 45% CCE was pumped into one end of each tray using a peristaltic pump at a rate of 32 ml/min for 2 h twice daily. Excess water drained out of the trays through a drain hole placed 6.4 cm from the bottom at the opposite end of the tray.
The beaker life-cycle bioassay was modified from that described by Benoit et al. [10] with respect to the age of larvae used at the start of the exposure period. In the life-cycle bioassay of Benoit et al. [10] , the larvae are younger than 24 h at the start of exposure. In the present study, 11-d-old larvae were used to maintain a consistent duration of exposure between the ASB and the BB so that a comparison between the bioassays could be made. Details concerning the experimental setup are listed in Table 1 .
Twelve larvae (age, 11 d) were placed into each of the 24 beakers (12 beakers/treatment) [10] . Each beaker was prepared with 100 ml of washed silica sand (particle size, 250-425 m) substrate (Unimin). Eight more beakers (four beakers/treatment) were prepared in the same manner 10 d after the start of exposure to provide auxiliary males for both treatments [10] . On day 10, four of the original beakers from each treatment were removed, and the contents were preserved in 10% formalin. Sediments were sorted, and larvae were measured for growth as in the ASB.
The remaining beakers were covered with emergence traps [10] . Emergence traps were checked each morning for emergent adults, which were counted (by gender), collected, and transferred to a corresponding reproduction/oviposition chamber with 50 ml of overlying treatment solution [10] . Egg cases were counted and removed every morning. The number of eggs per egg case and hatching success were determined for each egg case following the methods described for the ASB.
Physical and chemical measurements
Effluent used in the exposure was obtained from the Copper Cliff Wastewater Treatment Plant in Sudbury, which treats tailings from several metal mines in the region before discharge to Junction Creek (ON, Canada). Treated effluent was shipped weekly in lined, food-grade, high-density polyethylene plastic pails from Sudbury to Saskatoon by refrigerated truck. In the laboratory, the effluent was stored in a highdensity polyethylene container. The reference water was dechlorinated tap water from the Saskatoon municipal water supply.
Photoperiod was set to 16:8-h (light:dark). Temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, pH, and ammonia were measured three times per week in one stream per treatment and in one beaker per treatment. Optic Stowaways᭧ (Onset Computer, Bourne, MA, USA) recorded temperatures throughout the experiment. Water hardness and total chlorine were measured weekly in one stream per treatment and in one beaker per treatment using drop-count titration test kits (Hach, Loveland, CO, USA).
At the start, middle, and end of the exposure period, water and effluent samples were taken from the reference ASB, the 45% CCE ASB, one of the reference beaker trays, one of the 45% CCE beaker trays, and the 100% CCE head tank. Samples were sent to the National Laboratory for Environmental Testing in Burlington (ON, Canada), where total metal concentrations (Al, As, B, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, La, Li, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sb, Se, Tl, U, V, and Zn) were measured by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. Other variables (ammonia, Ca, Cl, dissolved organic carbon, K, Mg, Na, nitrate, nitrite, ortho-phosphorus, particulate organic carbon, particulate organic nitrogen, sulfate, total kjeldahl nitrogen, and total phosphorus) also were measured.
Statistical methods
All statistical analyses were performed using Systat9 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Before analysis, assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were tested by examination of residual patterns and Levene's test, respectively. If these assumptions were not met, transformations were performed on the data. Percentage data (survival and hatching success) were arcsine͙x transformed. All other data were log 10 transformed if necessary.
Growth was the only endpoint that was measured differently in the two bioassays. In the ASB, lengths were measured at three different times after the start of exposure. For the analysis of growth data in the ASB, linear regressions were performed for weight, total body length, and head capsule length as a function of time for each treatment. Analysis of covariance was used to determine differences in slope or y-intercept be- For concentrations below detection limits, a value of half the detection limit was used to calculate the means (n ϭ 3 for all metals except As and Se, n ϭ 2 for which n ϭ 2). Significant difference between reference water and 45% CCE within the bioassay: * p Ͻ 0.05, ** p Ͻ .01, *** p Ͻ .001. b WQG ϭ Canadian water quality guidelines for the protection of aquatic life [36] . tween the two treatments in the ASB. The same analysis was performed on weight as a function of total body length (condition factor). In addition, t tests were used to determine differences in length or weight between treatments at any of the three times. In the BB, mean growth was analyzed using a t test to detect differences between the two treatments for length, weight, and head capsule length.
For both the ASB and the BB, repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine whether the pattern of emergence differed between the treatments. For all other endpoints (survival, sex ratios, number of egg cases/ female, number of eggs/egg case, hatching success, and metal or nutrient concentration in treatment solution), t tests were used. In the calculation of mean metal or nutrient concentrations, half the detection limit was used if concentrations were less than the detection limit.
Coefficients of variation (CVs) were calculated for each endpoint in the two treatments to measure the relative amount of variability in each of the bioassays. A Z test was then used to determine whether the CVs for each endpoint were significantly different between the reference and 45% CCE treatments [26] . For all endpoints except hatching success, no significant differences were found between treatments within each bioassay. Therefore, the CVs were pooled across treatments within each bioassay [26] to facilitate variability comparisons between the ASB and the BB. For hatching success, the CVs could not be pooled because of a significant difference between the two treatments. Thus, the CVs were compared separately for each treatment across the two bioassays for hatching success.
Effects sizes (ES) were used to determine the minimum difference that could be detected between two treatments based on the amount of variability, number of replicates in the two bioassays, ␣, and ␤ [22] . Effect sizes were calculated using the following equation:
where SD ϭ standard deviation, n ϭ number of replicates, t ␣ ϭ critical t ␣ value at ␣ level of significance, and t ␤ ϭ critical t value at ␤ level of significance [22] . Effect sizes were calculated using ␣(2) ϭ 0.10 and ␤ ϭ 0.10, because these error levels are commonly used in environmental effects monitoring [22] . For the number emerged (total, females, and males), SD was converted to a percentage of the total adults expected to emerge (total numbers in the ASB ϭ SD/250, and total numbers in the BB ϭ SD/12). This conversion was done so that a direct comparison could be made between the effect sizes in the two bioassays.
RESULTS
Water and effluent quality
Twenty-four metals were present in the reference water, 45% CCE, and/or 100% CCE in the artificial streams and/or beakers ( Table 2) . Thirteen of these metals (As, B, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Li, Mn, Ni, Rb, Se, Sr, and Tl) showed a consistent trend in which the concentrations in the 45% CCE were significantly higher than those in the reference water for both the ASB and the BB.
Barium, Cr, La, Mo, and Pb showed inconsistent patterns between the two bioassays. For example, Ba was measured at higher concentrations in the 45% CCE (ASB, 62 Ϯ 7 g/L; Calcium, Cl, conductivity, K, Mg, Na, nitrate, sulfate, total kjeldahl nitrogen, and water hardness were significantly higher in the 45% CCE treatment than in the reference-water treatment in both bioassays (Table 3) . One of the variables, pH, was significantly lower in the 45% CCE (ASB, 7.8 Ϯ 0.1; BB, 7.5 Ϯ 0.1) than in the reference water (ASB, 8.2 Ϯ 0.0; BB, 8.0 Ϯ 0.1) in both bioassays. No significant differences were observed between treatments in both bioassays for dissolved organic carbon, dissolved oxygen, nitrite, ortho-phosphorus, particulate organic nitrogen, temperature, total organic carbon, and total phosphorus. An inconsistency was observed between the two bioassays for ammonia, which was significantly higher in the 45% CCE treatment 
Biological endpoints
In the ASB, slopes of regressions for length over time ( Fig.  2A) , head capsule length over time (Fig. 2B) , weight over time (Fig. 2C) , and weight as a function of length (Fig. 2D) were all significantly different from zero for both the 45% CCE treatment and the reference-water treatment (␣ ϭ 0.05), illustrating growth of C. tentans over the experiment in both treatments. Effluent exposure did not affect growth relationships; no significant differences in slope were observed between the treatments for any of the comparisons. Significant differences were observed between treatment y-intercepts for length over time (analysis of covariance, p ϭ 0.007) ( Fig. 2A) and weight as a function of length (analysis of covariance, p ϭ 0.042) (Fig. 2B) , suggesting that larvae in the 45% CCE treatment were shorter and of higher condition than larvae in the reference-water treatment. To examine these effects more closely, treatment effects were evaluated at each time period. Larvae from the 45% CCE treatment were significantly shorter than larvae from the reference-water treatment at day 5 (t test on log length, p ϭ 0.032). No significant difference in larval length was observed between treatments at day 9 (t test, p ϭ 0.052) or day 13 (t test, p ϭ 0.371). In addition, no significant differences were observed between treatments for weight or head capsule length at any time period. In the BB, no significant difference was observed between the CCE treatment and the reference-water treatment for larval length, weight, or head capsule length after 10 d of exposure (t test) (Fig. 3) .
Survival was significantly lower in the CCE treatment (61% Ϯ 3%) relative to that in the reference-water treatment (73% Ϯ 3%) in the ASB (t test, arcsine transformed, p ϭ 0.017). No significant difference was observed in survival between the treatments in the BB (Table 4) .
Patterns of emergence were significantly different between the treatments for both the ASB and the BB (repeated-measures ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 4) . A significant delay was observed in emergence (repeated-measures ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001) for females, males, and total number of adults in both effluent treatments of the bioassays. Significantly reduced numbers of emergent males (repeated-measures ANOVA, p ϭ 0.012) and total adults (repeated-measures ANOVA, p ϭ 0.034) were found in the 45% CCE treatment relative to those in the reference-water treatment in the ASB. However, no significant difference was observed in the number of emergent females in the ASB or in the number of females, males, or total adults in the BB. No significant difference was observed between treatments for sex ratios in the ASB (Table 4 ). In the BB, sex ratios were significantly different between the two treatments (t test, p ϭ 0.018) (Table 4) , with more females emerging from the 45% CCE treatment than from the reference water treatment.
Egg production in females was measured in both bioassays as the number of egg cases per female and the number of eggs per egg case. In the ASB, no significant difference was observed between treatments for the number of egg cases per female (Table 4) . However, the number of eggs per egg case was significantly lower in the CCE treatment relative to that in the reference-water treatment (t test, p ϭ 0.044) ( Table 4 ). Conversely, in the BB, significantly fewer egg cases per female were seen in the 45% CCE treatment compared to the reference-water treatment (t test, p ϭ 0.027) ( Table 4 ), but no significant difference was found between the two treatments for the number of eggs per egg case (Table 4) . Hatching success was significantly lower in the 45% CCE treatment compared to the reference-water treatment in both the ASB (t test, p Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 4 ) and in the BB (t test, p ϭ 0.002) ( Table 4) . The hatching success in the ASB was 96.4% Ϯ 0.2% in the reference-water treatment and 79.8% Ϯ 0.7% in the 45% CCE treatment. In the BB, hatching success was 96.4% Ϯ 2.1% in the reference-water treatment and 75.4% Ϯ 6.3% in the 45% CCE treatment.
Evaluation of endpoint variability between bioassays
Coefficients of variation were used to compare the amount of variability in the two bioassays (ASB vs BB) ( Table 5 ). The CVs were significantly lower in the ASB than in the BB for number of adults emerged, number of males emerged, sex ratios, number of egg cases per female, and number of eggs per egg case (Z test) (Table 5) , which indicates a lower variability in the ASB than in the BB for these endpoints. For the number of emerged females and survival, the CVs were lower in the ASB than in the BB, but these differences were not significant. For the three growth endpoints (weight, length, and head capsule length), the CVs were higher in the ASB than in the BB, but these differences also were not significant. For hatching success, the CVs could not be pooled across treatments within each bioassay. Nonetheless, CVs were significantly lower in the ASB than in the BB when each treatment was compared separately across bioassays (reference ASB vs reference BB and 45% CCE ASB vs 45% CCE BB, Z test) ( Table 5) .
Effect sizes were lower in the ASB than in the BB for weight, survival, number emerged (total, males, and females), sex ratios, number of egg cases per female, number of eggs per egg case, and hatching success (Table 6 ), which indicates that the ASB would be able to detect smaller differences between treatments than the BB would be able to detect for these endpoints. Effect sizes were the same for head capsule length and were higher in the ASB than in the BB for larval length.
DISCUSSION
Comparison between artificial stream and beaker bioassays
Two endpoints showed consistent responses to 45% CCE exposure across both bioassays. Time to emergence (total, males, and females) increased, and hatching success decreased, in the 45% CCE treatment relative to the reference-water treatment in both bioassays. However, significant decreases in survival, number emerged (total and males), and number of eggs per egg case, as well as significant changes in length, were observed in the ASB but not in the BB. In contrast, significant changes were observed in sex ratios, and a significant decrease in the number of egg cases per female, in the BB that were not observed in the ASB. Differences in bioassay response to effluent can be largely explained by two factors. First, many more individuals per replicate were used in the ASB (250 larvae) than in the BB (12 larvae). Second, growth was measured over several time periods in the ASB but at only one point in time in the BB.
Differences in the number of larvae per replicate affected endpoint sensitivity in the two bioassays. Fewer individuals used in the BB may have resulted in significant effects for endpoints that were calculated as a ratio of two measurements (e.g., sex ratio). It is assumed that at the start of each bioassay, larvae are added to each replicate in a 1:1 (male:female) ratio. However, this assumption may not be accurate when small numbers of individuals are used per replicate. An increased number of animals per replicate increases the probability that a 1:1 ratio holds. In the ASB, where 250 larvae were placed into each replicate, the sex ratio was very close to 1:1 in both the reference and the 45% CCE treatments. In contrast, the sex ratio in the reference treatment of the BB was 1.3:1, which was similar to the sex ratio of 1.27:1 observed by Benoit et al. [10] in the control treatment of a life-cycle beaker bioassay with C. tentans. Increased number of animals per replicate in the ASB likely reduced the probability of a skewed sex ratio at the start of the experiment, thus allowing an unconfounded evaluation of effluent effects on sex ratio.
Differences in the number of individuals per replicate also affected endpoint variability between the bioassays. The CVs in the BB were significantly higher than those in the ASB for 6 of the 11 endpoints measured, which indicates higher endpoint variability measured in the BB compared to the ASB. Increased variability could result in a reduced probability of detecting changes in a particular endpoint [26] , which is illustrated in the present study by the number of eggs per egg case and hatching success. For the former endpoint, the magnitude by which the number of eggs per egg case was reduced in the effluent-exposed treatments was similar in both the ASB and the BB (Table 4) . However, because of the smaller amount of variability in the ASB, the decrease was significant (p ϭ 0.044), whereas no significant effect was detected in the BB (p ϭ 0.398). Likewise, the magnitude of decrease in hatching success in the 45% CCE treatments relative to that in the reference-water treatments was similar between the two bioassays (Table 4) , but the effect seen in the ASB was at a higher level of significance (p Ͻ 0.001) than that seen in the BB (p ϭ 0.002). The higher level of significance in the ASB was not Fig. 4 . Cumulative emergence of Chironomus tentans adults after exposure to reference water (white triangles; solid line) and 45% Copper Cliff (Sudbury, ON, Canada) effluent (black circles; dotted line) in artificial streams (A-C) and beakers (D-F). A significant treatment effect, a significant time effect, and a significant time ϫ treatment interaction were found for both total adults (A) and males (B) in the artificial streams. For females in the artificial streams (C) and for total adults (D), males (E) and females (F) in the beakers, a significant time effect and a significant time ϫ treatment interaction were found, but no significant treatment effect was seen (repeated-measures analysis of variance, ␣ ϭ 0.05). Each point represents the mean Ϯ standard error. related to the level of replication. In fact, the level of replication was higher in the BB (n ϭ 8) than in the ASB (n ϭ 6) for all endpoints except growth. Instead, the larger number of animals per replicate in the ASB reduced the variability, because more subsamples were used to estimate the mean for each replicate, which increased the precision of the estimates. As a result of the reduced variability in the ASB, one would expect to detect smaller changes in an endpoint. As expected, effect sizes were smaller in the ASB than in the BB for all endpoints except length and head capsule length. Thus, the ASB was more sensitive than the BB at detecting smaller significant changes for all but these two endpoints.
No effects on growth were observed in the BB, where growth was measured after 10 d of exposure. However, in the ASB, where growth was measured multiple times during larval exposure, significant effects on growth were observed. Although the relationship of increasing length over time (slope) did not change with exposure, the overall length (y-intercept) was less in the 45% CCE treatment than in the reference-water treatment. Therefore, effluent exposure caused a reduction in length. Condition factor also was higher in the effluent treatment (significantly higher y-intercept), suggesting that effluent-exposed larvae were heavier at a given body length relative to the reference-water larvae. This significant effect may be driven by effects on length in the younger larvae. Effluentexposed larvae at day 5 of exposure were significantly shorter than larvae in the reference water. At later sampling periods (days 9 and 13), however, this significant effect was not ob-
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Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 2333 served. This result is consistent with the report by Timmermans at al. [19] , who found that Cd had an effect on growth and survival of early instar larvae. However, the growth rate of the remaining Cd-exposed larvae caught up and exceeded the growth rate of the controls, so adults emerged from Cd treatments sooner than control animals [19] . When growth is measured at only one point in time, as it was in the BB, these changes in growth over time may not be detected.
Effluent-related effects
In the ASB, the 45% CCE-exposed larvae showed a significant decrease in length at day 5 relative to that of the reference larvae. These changes were not observed in the BB. Previous studies have shown that chironomid growth is inhibited by exposure to various metals, including Cd and Cr [27] , Zn [27, 28] , and Cu [19] . The growth of larval C. riparius was impaired at Cu concentrations of 90 g/L, which is slightly higher than the mean concentration of 64 Ϯ 9 g/L detected in the 45% CCE treatment of the ASB but almost twice as high as the mean concentration of 48 Ϯ 10 g/L in the 45% CCE treatment of the BB.
A significant decrease in survival was observed in the 45% CCE treatment of the ASB but not of the BB. Metals [5, 20, 21] and metal-contaminated sediments [29] have been shown to be lethal to aquatic invertebrates. After a 20-d exposure, the lethal Cu concentration for 50% of the population for fourthinstar C. tentans larvae was 77.5 g/L [5] , which is slightly higher than the mean Cu concentration in the effluent treatment of the ASB (64 Ϯ 9 g/L).
Emergence has been shown to be affected by exposure to several metals [15, 30, 31] . In the present study, time to emergence was increased in both bioassays for males, females, and total adults, and a significant reduction was observed in the number of adults emerged (total and males) in the ASB. Delays in emergence have been observed in C. riparius after exposure to 0.15 mg/L of Cd [15] and to greater than 837 g/L of Se, and significant decreases in percentage emergence were observed in larvae exposed to 6,050 g/L of Se [31] . The concentrations of Cd and Se used in these studies were much higher than the values measured in the 45% CCE treatments in the present study. In the ASB, the concentrations of these metals were 1.0 Ϯ 0.2 g/L for Cd and 6.8 Ϯ 0.4 g/L for Se. In the BB, these values were 1.3 Ϯ 0.1 g/L for Cd and 7.6 Ϯ 0.1 g/L for Se.
Sex ratios of chironomids have not been sensitive to toxicant exposure in previous studies [15, 28, 32] . The results of the ASB showed no significant difference in sex ratio between the two treatments, which is consistent with the results of the above studies. However, a significant difference was found between treatments in the BB, which may have been an artifact of the number of animals in each replicate.
Exposure to 45% CCE caused a significant decrease in the number of egg cases per female in the BB. In the ASB, effluent exposure had no significant effect on the number of egg cases per female. We observed a trend toward fewer numbers of eggs per egg case in the 45% CCE treatment, but this trend was not significant in the BB (p ϭ 0.398) and was only slightly significant in the ASB (p ϭ 0.044). Sibley et al. [28] observed that fewer eggs were produced after exposure to Zn-spiked sediments. However, no difference was observed in the number of eggs per egg case after life-cycle exposure to sediments with low levels of contaminants [10] or up to 91 g/L of 4-nonylphenol [32] .
Hatching success was lower in the 45% CCE treatments relative to that in the reference-water treatments of both the ASB and the BB. Decreased hatching success was observed in egg cases laid directly into Cd solutions [33] . Other studies have shown hatching success to be insensitive to Zn [28] , Cu [34] , and Ni [35] when egg cases were not laid directly in the treatment solution.
In both bioassays, levels of several metals were higher in the 45% CCE treatment than in the reference-water treatment (Table 2) . However, only four metals (Cd, Cu, Ni, and Se) were detectable in the effluent treatment at concentrations above the Canadian water-quality guidelines for the protection of aquatic life [36] . Of these metals, the Cu concentration in the effluent was most similar to concentrations in the literature at which effects have been observed [5] ; however, the water hardness in the present study was much higher than that in the study by Nebeker et al. [5] . It is not possible-and not the purpose of the present study-to definitively determine what component of the effluent may be causing the toxicity based on our results because of the complex nature of the effluent. Several metals may act by the same mechanism, which makes it difficult to determine the causative metals in a complex effluent such as this one. Some metals also have been shown to work synergistically or antagonistically [20] , so effects would be observed at concentrations lower than that of a single metal in isolation. Other parameters (e.g., ammonia, Ca, Cl, conductivity, Mg, nitrate, pH, K, Na, sulfate, total kjeldahl nitrogen, and water hardness) also were measured at higher concentrations in the effluent and may have contributed to the observed toxicity. In addition, chemicals, such as flocculents, that are added during the effluent treatment process may have been present and contributed to the observed effects.
One other reason for the difference in results observed in the BB and the ASB may have been the turnover rates used in the two setups. The BB used a static-renewal system, whereas the treatment solution was continually turned over in the artificial stream systems. Ammonia was significantly higher in the 45% CCE treatment than in the reference-water treatment in the BB (p ϭ 0.002), but no significant difference was observed between treatments in the ASB (p ϭ 0.051). Higher ammonia concentrations in the 45% CCE treatments can be attributed mostly to the composition of the 100% CCE. However, there may have been an increased buildup of waste products in the beakers resulting from the intermittent exchange of treatment solution.
Beaker bioassay performance evaluation
To provide an appropriate comparison for the ASB, it was necessary to evaluate the BB using performance criteria for the standardized protocol. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [13] provides criteria for evaluating C. tentans lifecycle bioassay acceptability, including criteria for age of initial larvae, mean dry weight, survival, emergence, mean number of eggs per egg case, and percentage hatching success. These performance criteria, along with brief explanations of whether these criteria were met in the BB, are listed in Table 7 . The protocol of the BB was modified somewhat in the present study. This modification involved starting the exposure with individuals older than specified in the standardized protocol so that the BB could be directly compared with the ASB. As a result, the BB did not meet the performance criteria for the initial age of the animals. Although survival was not directly measured at day 20 and at the end of the test, it can be inferred that both these criteria were achieved based on the high percentage emergence. All other performance criteria were met in the BB.
CONCLUSION
The present study compared the results of two laboratory bioassays to measure the effects of an environmentally relevant concentration of a metal mine effluent (45%) on the life cycle of C. tentans. The ASB showed increased sensitivity (reduced endpoint variability and smaller effect sizes) in the detection of effects for most of the endpoints measured compared to the BB. Increased sensitivity in the ASB resulted from greater numbers of animals used in this protocol as well as from improved methodology to measure endpoints such as growth over time. The present results suggest the ASB is quite sensitive in the measurement of endpoints with population-level consequences. However, the ASB was more logistically complicated and more expensive to run than the BB. Therefore, it was not our intention to replace the laboratory-based BB. Instead, our aim was to provide a new tool for assessing the effects of a metal mine effluent on a benthic invertebrate in both laboratory and field settings.
